Primary Evening of Dance  Wednesday 7th September (7.00 pm)

Infants’ Morning of Dance  Tuesday 13th September (9.00am)

Dear Children,
Thank you for nominating to perform in our on Primary Dance Evening on Wednesday 7th September at 7 pm, or our Infants Dance Morning on Tuesday 13th September, at 9 am. Please complete this form with the details of your act. You can perform in only one solo dance and one group dance. Please keep dance times to about 2 minutes.
If you are performing your dance with other children, please make sure all names are on this sheet. You must only hand in one nomination form for each dance item. Please return this form by Friday Week 5 to Mrs McNally.
Please have your music on an I Pod, I Phone, USB stick or CD. Please don’t rely on the school to be able to find music on Youtube.

Auditions for primary children will be held in Week 6(during Music class)  
Auditions for our infant students will be held in Week 6(during Music class)  

Looking forward to seeing some great moves!!
Mrs McNally

Please circle one -  Infants dance Concert  or  Primary Dance Concert

Performer/s names and class..............................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................................................................

Name of dance or piece of music...........................................................................................................................

Parent signature........................................................................................................................................................